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Hall Tells of
N azi Threat in
South America

n
Friday, April 18, 1941

Blast Wrecks
Laboratory

Speaker Describes
Clandestine Schools
In Talk Monday

At Institute
Valuable Chemicals,

‘‘Clandestine schools in the Ger
Equipment Destroyed;
man and Japanese colonies in
No One Is Injured
South America” was the subject of
Robert King Hall’s speech in con
An explosion of undetermined
vocation Monday. He spoke from
origin at 12:20 Sunday afternoon
his own experiences in investigat
caused damage amounting to seving such secret schools in Brazil.
eral thousand dollars when it blew
’ The speaker said that there are
out two walls of a laboratory room
three very grave problems in
at the Institute of Paper Chemis
Brazil: national defense, economy,
try. No one was injured by tha
and. above all, the social structure
explosion.
of Brazil. There are two million
Institute authorities said that
people of German descent and
most of the damage was confined
sympathies in Brazil, and these
to the laboratory room and an ad
same people dominate the politics
joining stock room. Damage to ex
of the country. The Japanese of
pensive equipment, chemicals, ard
Brazil have made an unsuccessful
other stock is expected to run int®
attempt to gain access to twentya high figure.
*
five million acres of the country,
A student. Kenneth Hay, Bever
the entire coffee growing area, for
ly, Mass., who had left the labora
they would like to dominate and
tory about five minutes before the
dictate the foreign economic con
explosion, and William Sager, an
dition of Brazil.
employee working in another part
“The social threat is the most
|of the building, heard the explo
pressing of all. The schools repre
sion and spread the alarm.
sent a foreign power, the teachers
Shortly after the blast two sub
are German, the books, containing
sequent minor explosions w e r e
German viewpoints, are printed in
BLAST WRECKS INSTITUTE LABORATORY— An explosion of undetermined origin wreck heard. Fire broke out, probably
German, and the only language
ed a student laboratory at the Institute of Paper Chemistry last Sunday. Two walls were caused by some chemicals which
spoken is German. In a single
Brazilian state two thousand clan blown out, one into the store room shown above and the other into a corridor. Institute of were upset. The explosion showed
freakish nature in leaving a
(Post-Crescent Photo.)
destine schools were closed in a ficials declined to estimate damage.
number of glass containers and
month,** the speaker asserted. “We
equipment untouched, while de
found the students studying maps
stroying others nearby. The ceil
With the Brazilian border changed
ing of the room was blown loos*
and New Germany printed on
will have to be removed and
them. They defend the statement,
replaced. Some of the tar on the
,fA German Is always a German no
roof of the building was cracked
matter where he is born or to
and loosened by the blast. The ex
what continent his life has led
plosion blew out the wall between
him.*
The Appleton branch of the Pan
the laboratory and a corridor, and
“In the Japanese schools t h e
American league celebrated Pan
several panes of glass in windows
youngsters learn their alphabet by
opening to an inside court also
American day on Monday, April
Jean West, Art
W illiam s W ill Talk
saying. ‘A stands for anti-aircraft
were blown out.
14, by having Robert King Hall
guns.’ They are taught how to
Kaemmer to Lead
Water Damage
On Vocational Sales
bomb, how to twist a bayonet, and
from the University of Michigan
The
laboratory
is on the second
other such information. The phy
Grand March Saturday floor; there was some water dam
And Its Possibilities
lecture three times during the day.
sics books teach the effectiveness
age to a lecture room on the first
At the lecture in the evening at
of high gas bombs and other items
Prom King and Queen Art floor and to a hall directly be
The third of the series of voca the Presbyterian church. Miss An
of artillery and defense.”
tional guidance talks wll be giv na M. Tarr, president of the Pan Kaemmer and Jean West will lead neath the laboratory.
The laboratory was a student ex
en this afternoon at 4:00 in room American league. Appleton branch, the grand march at the annual
11 of Main hall. The speaker will presented the winners of the Span spring prom Saturday evening, periment room, and the damags
was confined to that section of tha
ish proficiency contest.
April 19, at the Alexander gym building. Research work being car
be W. E. Williams, regional man
Twelve contestants took the ex
ager of the Procter and Gamble amination two weeks ago. A prize nasium. Social chairman George ried on at the institute for firms
The Lawrence Women's associ sales department.
of $5.00 for conversation was Garman has announced that Boyd all over the country has not been
ation will hold ah open house at
Williams talk will be on voca awarded to Phyllis Subora. The Raeburn and his orchestra will interrupted by the explosion, th e
Sage from 3:30 to 5:00 p. m. on
executive director said.
$10.00 first prize for excellence in
Thursday. April 22. All Lawrence tional sales and possibilities. He Spanish went to Nancy Holman, play.
“Rhythm
by
Raeburn”
is
a
fa
students and faculty are invited to will view and explain all the po and the $5.00 second prize was
attend. The annual May Breakfast tentialities in the sales field.
miliar phrase throughout the mid
won by Donald Johnson.
and the crowning, sponsored by
die west. He has been featured at
Students are urged to take ad
the Lawrence Women’s association,
hotels, in theaters, ballroom'*, and
vantage
of
this
opportunity
to
get
will take place on Saturday and
smart clubs from Memphis to Min
first hand information about var
Sunday, May 24 and 25.
neapolis. Besides the featured vo
ious vocational aspects of our
Jack White, president of the stu*
business world. Students may ob
calist Chet LcRoy, the band also dent body, has appointed a com
tain many valuable suggestions
includes such novelty surprises as mittee to study Hamar union, iti
and hints from such prominent
Hopeless Homer Hokum, mimic future and possibilities. White ii
Second Center Floor
Saturday, April 19 — Spring men as Spencer, Kcllet, and Wil
and comedian, and Claude “Hey chairman and on the committee are
prom.
Hey” Humphrey, amazing drum Elaine Buesing; Don Fredrickson,
liams.
Has High Grade
Thursday, April 24 — L. W. A.
This scries of talks, planned
mer.
president elcct; George Garman,
Average of 1.412
open house 3:30 Sage.
chiefly for men, is being sponsored
The twelve Ariel beauty queens social chairman; Betty Harker, so
will also be presented at the prom.
Saturday, April 26 —Delt spring by Mace, men’s honorary organiza
Broka.v has an interesting schol Unique decorations are promised cial chairman of the union; Art
tion. Jack White is chairman of
formal.
Kaemmer, chairman of the union
arship tabulation for this semes by Garman. Girls will have 1 committee; Bob McIntosh, repre
the committee in charge.
Track meet, Carroll here.
ter’s mid-term grades. The grade o’clock hours for the dance. Ad sentative of the employees of the
Ormsby spring dance.
Friday. May 2 — Track meet,
point averages for each floor sec mission will be by social activi union; Dorien Montz, L. W. A. so
German and Spanish
tion range from .992 to 1.412. The ties tickets. Tickets for alumnae cial chairman; Dexter Wolfe; Presi
Beloit here.
Clubs to Give Movie
Saturday, May 3 — PI Beta Phi
traditional Second North cham will be $2.50 per couple and $3.50 dent Thomas N. Barrows; D e a n
spring formal, Rlvervlew.
Donald S. DuShane; Dean John S.
The combined German a n d pions have had their first place for outsiders.
Alpha Delta Pi spring formal.
Millis; Fred Trezise, faculty repre
Spanish clubs will sponsor three honors taken away from them by
North Shore.
sentative on the union committee;
movies at Peabody hall on Sunday, Second Center. The difference be
Phi Tau spring formal.
and Business Manager R a l p h
April 27. at 7:30 p. m. There will tween second and third place is
Alpha Chi Omega spring for*
Watts.
be one in German, “Emil und die only .001.
mal, Butte des Morts.
The averages for each individual
The committee will meet at 4
Detektive”, end two in Spanish,
Walter
Schulz
and
Dick
Henika
Saturday, May 10 —Track meet,
floor
section
are
as
follows:
p. m. Tuesday, April 22, in t h a
“La Serenade de Jalisco” an d
1.412
will
be
the
Lawrence
representa
Beloit here.
Second
Center
club room of the union. It will ba
“Feria de Guadalajara".
1.396
tives at the regional International an open meeting, and anyone In
Kappa Delta spring formal.
Second North
The cost of admission is 15c, and
Relations
club
meeting
to
be
held
1.395
S. A. I. spring formal.
Third South
terested is invited to attend.
the tickets may be purchased from
at Monmouth college this week
1.351
Kappa Alpha Theta spring for
Third Center
any member of either the Span
1 236
end. Schulz will present a paper
mal, Riverview.
First
ish or German clubs.
1.211
on isolation at a round table dis Racine and Kenosha
Institute dance.
Fourth South
1.144
cussion, and Henika will act as Alumni Clubs Meet
Tuesday, May 12 — ComprehenFourth North
Faculty to Discuss
.994
chairman of another group dis
slves.
Third North
A joint meeting of LawrencO
cussing democracy and crisis.
Saturday, May 17— Delta Gam«
Revision Plans
alumni clubs from Racine and Ke
ma spring formal, Northshore.
nosha was held on Wednesday
This afternoon the faculty will Announce Meeting
Phi Delta Theta spring for
night, April 16, at the Mitchell
Jack White, student body presi Notice to Seniors
hold
a meeting mainly to discuss
mal.
Seniors will take their compre Junior high school in Racine. D»aa
the possibilities of a revision of dent, has announced that there will
Midwest track meet at Beloit
Wednesday, May 21 — W. A. A. the requirements for graduation. be an executive committee meet hensive examinations on Monday, Donald M. DuShane spoke on the
The committee has been at work ing at 7:00 p. m. Tuesday, April 22, May 12. They will be held at the relationship of higher education to
•wards banquet at Ormsby,
little gym.
national defense.
at Hamar union.
for over three months.

Hold Third
Vocational
Talk Today

Three Students
Win Prizes in
Spanish Contest

Boyd Raeburn
Is Featured
At Spring Prom

L.W.A. Will Hold
Open House Apr. 22

Choose Committee
To Study Future
Of Student Union

Brokaw Raises
Scholarship

Schulz, Henika to
Attend Meeting
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More Applicants Mean
A Better College
HIS year a different method of selling
prospective students the college will be
tried. Mace weekend has been dropped for
numerous reasons, and instead guest rooms
have been provided at Brokaw and Ormsby
for high school seniors who are invited here
by members of the student body.
In one way this new plan may not be as
satisfactory as Mace weekend. During that
weekend there was a concerted effort on the
part of everybody to get students here. That
may not happen under the present set up be

T
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cause students will be inclined to let the other
fellow do the work.
This project of inviting high school sen
iors for a weekend is very important. It is
one of the best ways of selling students the
school. Because of the draft it will become
increasingly difficult to get fellows to come to
college. Then, too, if there are more applicacants, we will be able to be even more selec
tive in our choice of students. The better
students we have here, the better school we
we will have. Also, if we have fifty more
students (which is about all we could handle
here now) there w ill be a possibility of doing
more on the building expansion program, ac
cording to President Barrows.
For these reasons it is imperative that a
good job be done in getting more students
here next year. And it is up to every one nf
us to make a special effort to invite h h
school seniors up sometime this spring. i>o
the college, and thereby yourselves, a service
by helping out in this program.

Privileges Weren't
Abused During Vacation
INCE the event of the quadrangle the fra
ternities are faced with a problem which
they hitherto have not encountered. It is the
problem of whether or not they should allow
men to stay in the houses during vacations.
At first the administration decided that no
one should be permitted in the houses during
. the vacation periods. When they saw this
idea met with some disapproval from the fra
ternities, they revised the regulation permit
ting each fraternity to decide the problem for
itself. However, it was mutually understood
that this was purely an experiment over this
past Easter vacation.
Much credit should be given to the men
who stayed in the fraternity houses during this
past vacation. They have shown that they
can abide by the rules set down for them, and
they have not abused the privilege of using the
houses during the vacation period. This should
prove that the men will not take advantage
of this new set-up, and we hope that during
subsequent vacation periods, the same or sim
ilar regulations w ill be given.

S

enough money or are too old to
get N.Y.A. help. .And this unwieldly mass of humanity spends four
years listening to swing music, jug
gling test tubes, slipsticks, Milton,
and psychology; crawls into a ma
“Even in the clutter and failure jor hole, pulling the whole bloody
of youth's career among the block thing in after it; and hatches out
of the cocoon •’educated” to lead the
ed avenues of our misfit world the world.
college comes into its own as a sort
It’ll be even juicier when the
of refuge. *My son,’ said a parent, draft starts to haul the* boys out of
'doesn't seem to have any particu college. It'll take all of that burch
lar ability, so we think we'll have but the scientists and women—the
to send him to college. He seems scientists have to be educated to
no good for anything else.’ "
keep in step with Nazi technology,
No. the college student is no and the women just don’t fit in any
longer a rare phenomena. He’s just where. The preachers will go along
one aspect of the American seen.} into the army. Religion is taking a
like share-croppers and flop-house back seat this time while the wheel
bums and business men.
is taken over by the head-scratch
Today anyone that doesn’t have ing prophet of the New Age (hav
anything else to do goes to college ing a little flat tire right now but
The only reason unemployed people hoping like the dickens it will be
don’t attend is that they don’t have 'all patched up in a little while.)

m m t

ftYDiaSouio PRING vacation is always h
welcome interlude in the rou
tine of the school year. It
mmes just about the time when
things go stale and you're nice and
bushed from the early spring drive
on sudies. It's always so nice to
be able to net home and net rested
tip from education Then its great
to get back to school again and
get rested up from vacation. I
guess they’re both pretty essential,
education and vacation. You know
bow it is, all exertion and no re
creation makes Jack a dull nepreration.
The home folks are always glad
to see what they can of us again.
We are proudly shown off to
friends and relations as college
students. But students aren't th e
curiosities they used to be. There
was a time when only preachers
went to college and colleges exist
ed mainly to disseminate the lore
of the Almighty. A college stu
dent was a rare type of individual,
a sort of special creation whose
knowledge bordered on the realm
of black magic, who was a master
of mathematics, Caesar, rhetoric,
and the New Testament.
But times obviously have chang
ed. Everybody goes to college.
God's out of date, and Caesar and
rhetoric went down together. And
the Old Testament is, I believe, still
taught in the churches. Colleges
don’t train preachers any more;
they train scientists, bean-scratch
ing prophets of the New Age (hit
ting a pretty rough stretch of road
right now but due for a turn-up
shortly, it is hoped). The preach
ers go into the army. When the
government begins to draft stu
dents of college age, they’ll take
the preachers and leave the chem
ists and engineers behind to get
educated.
Times have changed:
God is out of date. This is the
New Age (taking a little green wa
ter aboard right now but due for
fair weather in the near future it
Is hoped).
About everybody's going to col
lege today. Stephen Leacock, the
e«-Jiege professor’s friend, in his
Too Much College has a witty word
k> toy when he states;

S
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As You Like It
"W e Hope So Too"
BY GORDON SHURTLEFP
HIS coming weekend does not
bring very much in the way
of screen fare that is of any
importance or of any significant
worth, but which is apt to prove
very popular and to be very well
liked by the American multitude.
Those of you who appreciate a
really fine motion pcture will have
to wait for Bage taa Heaven or So
Ends Oar Night
The Rio feature. Men of Beys
Town, continues the rather repul
sive heroics which started in Beys
Tswn, which, dsgusting as it was,
received paeons of praise and was
tremendously successful when re
leased three years back. It seems
natural to assume that Men ef
Beys Town will do likewise, though
we hope not. Bosley Crowther of
The New York Times called it
“a painfully maudlin sequel to
Beya Town... A noble cause is

T

badly served by a lot of cheap,
melodramatic humbug." Our heart
felt sympathies go out to Spencer
Tracy for having to play in such
claptrap and our continued anti
pathy toward Mickey Rooney, who
is without doubt the very worst
actor on the screen.
Nice Girl? at the Appleton is
risque only by intimation and by
title. It is really only the rather
calm and unstartling adventures
of Deanna Durbin in her further
attempts to grow up and to prove
to everyone that she is now a fullbloomed lady. Her most avid ad
mirers have admitted that this is
far from the best of the Durbin
ventures; as a matter of fact, prob
ably the worst. Considering that
saddest of all pictures of adoles
cence, That Certain Age, we don't
see how anything could be any
worse. Anyhow, Miss Durbin is
always nice to watch, even when
she hasn't anything in the way of
a story, and the prospect of Rob
ert Benchley as her father ought
to warm anyone’s heart

Prom Saturday

PHONE 1544

CANDLE GLOW TEA ROOM
Luncheons

Tea

Special

Dinners
Parties

120 E. Lawrence St.

Appleton, W it.

AFTER THE P R O M

RESTAURANT
“ Famous For Fine Foods"
Since 1933

Open Until 2:00 A. M.

LAW REN CE MEN

HALTI
Attention to Orders

WHITE COATS
Double Breasted
3 Button Single
Coots and Trousers

*8.50
*11.75

H U Y LES
The season's most popular hose in obout a
dozen smart color combinations
AT

Farrand Tailor Shop
326

East College Ave.

Thiede Good Clothes

tn U l. April 1«, 1941

Greeks Vie for
Outdoor Track
Title Saturday
Competition W ill be
Close According to
Previous Results
On Saturday, April 19, the interfraternity outdoor track meet will
be held. Similar to the indoor
meet, held recently, the outdoor
meet will contain some of the
events that are regularly included
in the conference track meets. The
rules for this meet are the same
as for the indoor meet except that
varsity track men who have won
letters are not eligible. No man
may enter more than two running
events and one field event or two
field and one running event. Nor
may a fraternity enter more than
two men in any one event.
Judging from the results of the
indoor meet, this outdoor meet
should be very rlose. Since all
competitors have had more time
in which to get in condition, as
well as to practice, thife meet
should feature some record-break
ing performances. In the dashes.
Chuck Rollins and Jim Dite are

Appoint Catlin
Spring Grid
New Tennis Coach

Held, Bachman Win
Handball Tourney

Mark Catlin, Jr., has been ap
pointed collegiate tennis coach,
Athletic Director A. C. Denney has
About 30 Men
announced. Catlin is a Wisconsin
Turn Out for
assemblyman. He will be coach to
the Viking tennis squad on Friday,
Practice Each Night
Saturday and Monday afternoons.
Catlin is a prominent tennis play
Spring football opened here last
er in this section and has won
the city singles title for several Monday with 40 men signing up.
years.
On the first three nights 34, 30
and 31 men turned out for practice.
Announce Meet
This number of players out^< o r
The All College fencing tourna spring football is the best showing
ment will be held Friday. April 25. made in the conference. T h i s
A medal will be awarded the win
ner. All those interested are nsked high spirit will continue to pro
to report at 4:30 p. m., April 25, duce its effects on our fall foot
at Alexander gym. Practice may be ball edition. The boys were so en
held Tuesday and Thursday of the thusiastic about practice that they
all came out for a chalk talk when
same week.
bad weather kept them <ndou*.;.
the men to watch, while in the Pepper and ginger is bi...g dis
distance races it will be Bill Hark played by the squad beyond the
ens and Lee Cooper. In the high fondest dreams of the coach.
Coach Heselton plans to provide
jiynp, Bill Nolan should garner
points, and in the pole vault Bob more contact work this spring than
Pershbacher looks like the best usual. Scrimmage play will begin
bet. The shot put is a toss-up since today, and practice will continue
Frank Nencki and Chuck Rollins for three weeks, rain or shine.
Only three upperclassmen w h o
are the only certain point winners.
If spring football does not de have football experience failed to
tract too much from the ranks of come out for spring athletics, and
competitors, there should be quite these three are held back by schol
astic difficulties.
a number taking part.

Held and Bachman came back
to defeat Sampson and Person in
the handball cables tourney after
dropping the opening game. The
winners of the match had the best
of the play by hammering away
at the disorganized action of the
losers.
Held and Sampson survived the
strong elimination field in the sin Badminton, Ping Pong
gles matches and met in the finals,
Sampson defeating Held in straight Tourneys to Start
games. Last year Held mercilessly
The All College singles and dou
eliminated Sampson in the tour
bles matches in both ping pong
ney.
and badminton are now under
way. Entries closed Thursday.
Sorority Ping Pong
April 17 and play begins today.
The ping pong tournament for The doubles in ping pong t h i s
intersorority competition will be year are a new event on the sports
gin the week of April 21. Spec calendar, and considerable Inter
tators are welcome to watch the est is likely to be shown. D o n
defending
play-offs. Following these, the fin Fredrickson is t h e
al tennis tournament will be held. champion

Season Opens

Sports Calendar
April 19— Interfraternity track
meet.
April 21 to 26 — All College
fencing tourney.
May <5 — Interfraternity base
ball begins.
May 17 — Ail College golf tour
ney.

HOPFENSPERGER BROTHERS
INCORPORATED

M EATS

BUETOW 'S BEA U TY SHOP
225 £. College A re.

Phone 902
PROFIT without
principle is not our
code. W e think thot
there con be on
"entente cordiole"
between the
two.

COAL!
COKE!
ICE!
L U T Z ICE C O .
Phone 2

231

T f I

THK L A W K E N T I A N

IT SAWHITE
PUN BEACH

306 N. Superior St.

E. College Ave.

CO-EDS
Regular $5.00
Michoeleen De Luxe
Croquignole
Permanent Wave
Only

$1-95

Complete

Q J * making the right impression

No Appointment W etfm ry

Phone 1620

f

GEENEN’S
Beauty Shop

i

—on the right people—at the
right time. Wrinkle -resistant,
washable, softer to the skin...
and grand mixers with odd
slacks and sports coats. ^

Going out?

A t Ferron's — todoy

Just Coll

Palm Beach Evening Formal* (white
jacket and black trousers), $20. Palm
Beacli Slacks, $5.50. And by the samo
makers, the new Goodall Tropic Weight
—tops in lightweight worsteds—$25.

TOWN TAXI

585
For the toxis with
coreful courteous drivers
ond in which possengers
ore insured.
But
roles.

best

of

oil

’17.75

COODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI

11250 Prize Contest. See
Ferron’s f e r details.

low

15c for one
20c for two
25c for o load

Carl F. Denzin, Manager
Appleton’s Largest Exclusive Men’s Shoe Dept.

417 Wo College Ave.

Phone 287
417 W. College Ave.

Phone 287
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fate Four

Sororities Give Teas Despite
The Deluge of April Showers
Thesn April nhowrr* have ref.
trilnlv tmi <v| n lot of campus bells
•nd campus event» to bloom forth
In nil their glory. and we’re vastly
frlrtrl ’cause lt’?< mighty hard get
ting bnck into the swing of 11'i*•*ts
wfter a weeks vacation! The Alpha
Chi pledges may f**<*1 tint "it nev
er rains hut It pours," for tliry
svere put under »»tfl»*r<« last Tues
day evening; hut cheer up Adele
Augell, A n n a Marie Mnttoon,
Christine Pur*;, Marjorie Oi-<*n and
Virginia Berry - there will he a
lyre of gold ¡it that rainbow’« end!
Wednesday afternoon. In spite
of the weather, the DO’s enter
tained their |>atronessei and the
fraternity house mothers at ten
while the 1 betas played hostess
that evening In their rooms to the
Alpha ('his June Brom, who Is in
eharge of the PI l’hl family tea
this Sunday, Is keeping her lingers
rrossed for Rood weather, but the
A 1), PI pledges, Imbued n ith the
•pirlt of the theater, are determin
ed that their play for the nrtives
Will go on Sunday night rain or
phlne, and they look to Priscilla
Mathurin, their director, tor en
couragement!
Wednesday evening the Pelts
took advantage of the tmaccotnodntinp weather and after i buffet
•upper lost themselves in Carl
Haugen's moving pictures. Bight
How, the Sig Fps are making
plans for their fraternity dis
trict conclave, which wi l l be held
here In Appleton the 26th and
I7th .. But the biggest news of all

At the

Conservatory

is (hat these April showers a re
going to bring ou( in all (heir
glory — our Lawrence flowers ..
none other than the beauty queens
(»morrow nitf .. Prom nite! Here’s
hoping you all have the smoothest
of (imes!

William Diver has been re-elect
ed captain of the Lawrence wrest
lers. He piloted his team to the
most successful season it has had
in several seasons.
Wally Patten has been elected
captain of the Lawrence swimming
team for next season. Following
an outstandingly successful season
this year, the boys honored Patten, only a sophomore, for his all
round contributions to the squad.

On Tuesday evening, April 15,
Gamma Zeta chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, professional men’s
music fraternity, inducted new of
ficers for the school year 1941-42.
They are as follows: supreme coun
cilman and president, F a r l e y
Hutchins;
vlce-prcsident,
Alden
Hendricks; secretary, Albvrt Wickesburg; treasurer, Herbert Merrill:
historian, Wesley Tepley; a n d
warden, Wayno Reuhl.
The outgoing officers arc presi
dent, Saburo Watanabe: vice-presi
dent, Larry Ernst; secretary. Les Monday April 21 — Student con
vocation in charge of P e g
ter Schulz; and warden, Roy GriesThompson.
bach.

Radio Players
Give Programs
Over Vacation
The activities of the Hadio Play
ers were manifest during Easter
vacation on April 7. B, am! 9 when
they presented Ihe radio script
"Dialogue for Strangers" at Ihe
receptions for prospective I.awrence students and their parents
and the students and parents of
those now attending school here
The receptions were held in Oak
Park, Evanston a n d Milwaukee
On April 7, at the Georgian hotel
in Evanston, Charles Gregory and
Lynn Simmons dramatized "Dia
logue for Strangers", which con
sisted of a cast of two: Barbara, a
Hollywood star, ami Charles, a
young man from her home town.
The following night In Oak Park
(he radio actors were Audrey
Svohoda and A1 Florin. The same
plav was presented by Virginia
Berry and Charles Koerble on
April P. in the l.otus Boom of the
Planklngton in Milwaukee.
All productions were under the
direct ion of F. Theodore Cloak,
professor of dramatic*.

Elect Diver and
Patten Captains

Coming
Convocations

PROM BAND LEADER—
Boyd Raeburn ond his or
chestra will play at the annual
spring prom Saturday evening.
Chet LeRoy is the featured
vocalist.

r DINE and DANCE

T EA ROOM
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GOOD FOOD A T M ODERATE PRICES

Moke a Dote Complete

L

114

LA V IL L A j

E. College Ave.

"Home of Better Milk and Creom*'

SCH AEFER
DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 6292
Bireley't Orangeade
Dori-Ricl* Chocolate Drink

with a Cooler >Milder, Better Taste
that everybody likes

After "lab."...
pause and

W ith the stars, and with every smoker
who enjoys Chesterfield’s Definitely Milder,
Cooler, Decidedly Better Taste, Chesterfield i t
known as the smoker's cigarette.
Its famous combination of the best tobaccos
from our own Southland and from far-off Turkey
and Greece makes Chesterfield the one cigarette
that truly satisfies.

r//w ìr ù jh a n d la u r r n ft O fa ifT
»»erring in AI*aonder Kordc't Hit
P rodu ction " th a t H a m ilt o n w o m a n ; *

released through United Arttit*

Coco-Colo hos o delightful toste
thot a lw a y s pleases. Pore,
wholesome, delicious, —ice-cold
Coco-Colo satisfies completely.
So

when you pause throughout

the day, moke It the pause thot

YOU TASTE ITS DUALITY

ref^»sfie*wlth Ice-cold Coca-Cola.

Bottled under «atHenV o f The Coot-To!* Companr t«T
tm W A lT C F E

COCA

C O L A B O T T L IN G

COM PAVY
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